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A TEA.BAMAKO'S GAZETTE ] preached him (bo fixed determination ef 

nil own. Without diaeembling (beta, ho 
would clamljr withhold h» ament from 
gloomy apprehensions, and would in aw
fully call attention to the apodal buamam 
of the lime, and by a power not to be de
scribed in words, he threw open the* 
who couveeeed withhim the aim of

iMtisaef. *S Jhs Dtlj. 
.of etim.r-i hsiA Owen 1T10» the panses, 

r Tili— ■ tfeeoe Public opinion ie 
able change with

â remarkef kofsf.
•f iks cay.

twiw a week, at lie. per ytar. Thwedeylh.lTIhJriy.stdo’rissh.i believed that he «titled to 
■der. But 
ig known 

that be is *e equalled
____And in the late war.
•flenSbattieuftheAlma. 

(y of instantly pursu- 
hut the French aom- 

igain, when the Rue-

rank *H»LATWT NkWS, AT BOMB * ABROAD

and it ie

came awayMn. ftvfM. a like happy ascendency 
ed the home a tithe

M jat OBN, BOOB. IM MIUlaB «I CH. rlwf l( W
dw eeeeeetioe ef Mr. Them Roper, teoetfcer 
lit Mn ef Unf neve er In. *Ae In mander refused.lees, by '.t'art. :af^2E•raid panic throughout Euglsnd* an* 

at panic » England wo.ddie injùriow 
tlie efficieocyofthe army. Ha waa fully

sia» army pas in full and disorderly re
treat after the failure of the oombmad at- 

., tack at Inkmasan, Lord Raglan con
jured General Canrobert to bring up the 

War right wing of the Prend» army in order to 
and complete hi* dea
lt* of the meet earnest 
ench commander de

clined to take the responsibility of giving
.L. __ 1______ • -- J. - — ■

osyiro * ths Im,SU| _- . - .mv, n wemi will b. lira.
Wm. 8WABEY,CwMwkwr.

eye el S| o'clock.yearn «.Osteen to the efficiency of the army. B 
acquainted, with the dreadful 
lime, and, no doubt, comm uni 
to the authorities at heme of whom he 
used kindly to say, he knew they coeM 
not do much but that they would de 
|H they Could to alleviate the hardships 
and the sufferings of the army, ft wan 
not by his correspond cnee with London 
alone, that Lard Raglan's conduct could 
he judged. His efforts were felt m bis 

m that of our gal-

HvBMfi u4 Ceeck Huiwiie.
traction, but in

ay pro.# ufaroral 
the hUevehg *sy.EAR Vf AOTVRSR * IMPORTER

the order, and it iedue to the hi, 
racier of General Canrobert to a» »   —• ..wsvwsss* VWiliVWUlt SV BUU, lllfl

lie has expressed his regret, that he did 
not make the proposed movement 
Again, the expedition to Kertch, So im-
^t and so successful, iras planned 

rd Raglan and Sir E- Lyons and 
ilLsragqnly by the most urgent appeals 
that the French General would consent 
to it 1 <astly, it has been well and truly 
haid, that had either Marshal St Arnaud 
or Lord Raglan lived to witness the ter
mination of the great enterprise they had 
begun twelve months before, the victory 
of the 8th Sept, would not have stopped 
where it did, and the blthr which only 
needed an eye and a hand to direct it,

Leriher; mU <

lent allies. ___________ __________ __
the shores of Asia Minor and to Con
stantinople to Malta, and even to Vien
na unhappily, England was distant, and 
Iris demanda in that direction were alow 
in producing results. It was in the great 
straits and difficulties of the army that 
the greatness and unshaken firmness ot 
Lord Raglan were exhibited, and saved 
it—not indeed from hanhhipe and cruel 
losses—but, thank God from all military 
disasters and enabled it to hold its grasp 
upon the eeemyie territory, which ulti
mately hod held to the capture of hie 
great stronghold. If there had been any 
glory in the fall of Sebastopol, it would 
surely not be forgotten that that great 
-result was prepared for by the adnacity 
ot the original invasion and the enduring 
heroism of the winter gpmpaign, and the 
more the singular history of those events
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i Tat Diet* or put William Hamil
ton—Sir William Hamilton, the distia- 
guished Scotch metaphysician, died off 
congestion of .tin biain. “For about 
twelve years,’’says the Athenaeum, "ho 
had bpen a sufferer frem paralysis, whiefo 
did not affect his mental activity stiff 
thd not prevent though it impeded, hie 
exertions*afectarer. He was educa
ted at Ox fowl and,fcr nreey years held ti* 
Chair of Logic and Metaphysics, in the 
Dniveeily of Edinburgh. Hewas. a de
scendant of ope of the sternest of lire 
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in the Chersooeeus almost without food, 
forage, and land transports was see M 
the greatest opeiatioue eves undertaken. 
The General worthy to command such 
troops in the boar of danger would be 
one who* high courage and firm will, 
could keep the groups of ' men together 

1 and »*■ them mil hi the eyes of the Ato
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horse eo valuable. Layard 
knew of a celebrated mare, .1 
eBd two awn in chain arnw

of the group, and let one ha rahlye that he I ahull detail e lew
The Iratbe a blase which will enwrap them all in of this country, to a fearful estent, is

system ofle the grow ignorance ef tlw 
ofthe heat modes ofsgnceh

its horning bestAneyna parse are
boo ring class ofthe nest modes of agricohare 
end of rernl economy. With this eoovietion
the snmmiaainusra have datarminad to eon- om in eeeecisl obiMtwww otot —— *** wtUUVfi

department of the fat*.■A little fellow not,
it ia ealy the suns ef weal years old, hearing practical egri- 

e haut modes'gentlemen at bin father’s table ef n sing In neve,of theenHeraf cbsmiati
the haulier Nan An honest man's the and operations. husbandry which here
noblest work ef Oed, husbandry, for thesaid he knew thet been adapted in any country of the nature

here only It aHetmentof land, whereit wasn't true—hie mother was better than aed character of the uses of the vegetablesnor protected from the biting winds of object would he to bed aany man that wan ever made.the durer! in winter.
he eoaWferad kinds of lire stock, indef the cenetree-The reddle ie rarely taken

of the moat improved fsEsther, pear ofthens*"e •*** « when we tbt condition of itstees hands ia height, and never fall below Well, well,
to every cultivator of land.. Another able teach theao golds but a halter ; weal kite yea/"requiring eoguN 

flight or pursuit, I jsci aimed at, is to shew, that a farm *For thispat ia the their nostrils be-
hlood-red, their eyes 
wk is arched, end the

gUtter with Are, Cat».—Far every
which was began in 1888 and which in e 
few yeere Cent out aaarty a thousand teach
ers. It seems destined to cooler the meet 
important benefits 00 Ireland, and may be 
added upon all who will avail themselves 
of the like institutions. These teachers 
will instruct their pupils, and these pupils 
become in their turn the teachereel'others, 
and the good seed thus sown awl widely 
scattered, go oe ia constantly increasing 
products, to an estent which 00 human im- 
aiagiuatioo can uses su re—within tea years 
from the opeeiog of the iaatitotioo, three 
thousand teachere were demanded. Happy 
ia it for a country, and honourable to that 
Cation, when instead of schemes of avarice 
and dreams of ambition and visions of con
quests, at the dreadful espease of the cem- 
lort, liberty, and lives of the powerless 
and unprotected, the attention of there who 
hold the destinies ef their fellow-beings in 
their bands, is turned to the improvement, 
their elevation their comfort, sad their sub
stantial welfare. The modal farm and agri
cultural school is situated at Ulaenevte 
about three adieu from Dahlia. This situ
ation ia elevated and ealabriooe, embracing

the surface of oar earth, the temperatureand tail
re. At 45 alike dietance 
we get beyond the almon
er, strictly speaking, into 

the regions of space, whose temperature ia 
CSS degrees below sere: and here cold 
rltym in all ile power. Ia tba chemical 
laboratory, the greatest cold that we can 
produce is about ISO degrees below sere. 
At this tem|*‘iatwre, carbonic gee becomes 
a solid substance, like enow. If touched, 
it prod Boas jest the same effect no the akin 
as a red hot erodes; it blisters the finger 
like a barn. Quicksilver or mercury 
Ireesee at 40 dogmes below aero; that ie 
Tfi degrees below the tempe ratera at which 
the water frees*. The solid mercury may

falk five
-The whole transformed, from the

aed theThe vast plaire of Mesopotamia furnish the
ample supply. SU yeere trial with crepe 
of the highest productions and indicating ne 
demieutine, bet rather an increase of yield, 
seems to have satisfactorily established this 
point The previsions lev saving all the 
manure, both liquid and solid, for managing 
the compost heap, and for inereaaieg its 
qeelity, by the addition of every species 
of refuse that can be found, are complete. 
The stock consists of seventeen cows, péri 
hull, sis young alack, two horses, and one 
pony, and they are all carefully stall-fed, ia 
clean well littered and well ventilated 
stables, with ample apace before sad behind 
them, and turned out for recreation in a 
yard two hours per day. The manure 
heap ia in the rear of the stables, is always 
carefully made up and kept wall covered 
with anil or reds, fcc, to prevent evapora
tion, retain the effluvia and increase the 
quantity. The liquid manure ie collected 
by spouts, from the stable» into a teak, from 
which it k, as often as convenient, pamsed 
and thrown by an 
the pomp over the

the Kuheykh,
long either to the Sham mar, or to the 
Aneysa tribes. Their pedigrees are kept 
scrupulously, aad their valsa is as greet.

thorough bred mere k generally

would, however, melt in water as
It is pretty cert sin that

we are • equate-

of apace.
streets with would appeer

wax; nil would be as hard as a ruck: pure
ef the raw. Thu Arab who spirit, which we have never yet
can do with hk gold would appear like a block of transparent

that portion ofcrystal; we should ho able to tern batter
off ktile tribe who in a laths like a of ivory; and the

adore ef woald have to he
him, and defy Layard thinks hot before they weald yield peril

These are a 6w of the astonishing effectsthat no Arabian
If Ibis is né rea of cold

the fields. TheMy have
Paiufol, Birr usssnu school has cm nee led with it, fifty two 1 

Ush acres of land, the whole of which
Arabians, given to our

times, to he ef inferior breeds. tag. whiohoccurred daring ihsiskge of Fort
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to three who admire flan horses.
of thethat the Arabian phot waare, a patriot pays for this

rent, of ftvepeuads pmi 
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not often that a real Arabian ana he per- 
ehaaad. The reasM ia that, aa account of 
its fleet earn and power of aadaraare, it k 
iavaluabk to the Bedouin, who, eeee aa 
ite back, can defy any pursuer except a 
Shammer or Aaeyxa with a swifter or 
étranger mere than hk hk own. An Ama 
rican racer, or area aa Fag Hah heater, 
weald break down, in those pothbm de
serts, almost before aa Arabka beeama 
warmed ap to hk work. Where thornagh 
bred mares have bare sold, they have 

bt re high aa six thewaad dollars ;

“Haw 1 are there*" ,

for hk crepe he prefers to | 
la the entama, and the extract d" 
grown by him are pownrfel 
favour of hk management.

Iv3.il
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_____ _____  chell dreed a reden
their khoer, I towing meghiftoeM.

‘ ing the gradual tendency of the rerthk 
mbit to asrems the eirenlre form, he said 
ite short drome*»»** gpudtodâÿleogiheB- 
ing, and would euwtmua Mto expand,-» 
tgit ehoald bocowm prefect* *« * 
when it woald again tienlrnot to its c 
nel shape and dimreriene. Andre 
**«»» would vtbptttd pagodinafly.j 
Uw* periods were Muorad by millions 

I a poo millioaa of year». Thw, mid Pro- 
Iferettf M., ihq earth wmeooiinim to awing 
I bank retd tort h, tweed fro inthe brewers, 
like a great pendule* boating the seconds

«hdh'ét ain't I graving taDr 
wby whit'd yaac bright revgu feet
lacking a yard.
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■hy Light, in the Koofe of lloao*), each I hoe el. 
g a 16 tachee, «add loch ikieV.

De. Jay'
whaler* eaew, die. Work., mcaily Feme* * draCraed.de.

el the Eeubliehtawt 4 Prefaee* Hollowat. ,
Strand, (aner Temple B*,)LmU*

STOCK of Misecllaoeoae Thkological Worm. 
toe eumsrses is mention.

Whet II. Sc O. have net in the above, theyCivïïmedT World, ut ths following prices:—
Is. Gs. 8s. and SOe. Cerreeey each Boa.

fly* There is n considerable saving by taking the 
larger sise.

N. Be—Directions for the geidance of petieats ia 
every disorder affixed to each Box.

GBOSGE T. IIASZARD,
Bole Wholeeale Agoat fer P. E. Island

4s. Cd.: lie.; and Me. per bottle. The •epply at ae early date.£6 Packages, hy which £l 19a. am saved :.abdlke 
aai* £10 |Mickaewi, by which s still greater saving to 

illactdd, will bo ««ul fruui the Eetablistoueet oely, 
gts, «u receipt ef the amoeut per draft oo a 1 *-itfa 
and 'sours, or otbpruisfi.
r*i PA lMB in the BACK, it RAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, IndiguUon, 
Bill, Jblilnn, Bttdnche, JVhrronnmt, Dr- 
hililf, Durerai ef Mr Bladder and lifaqi,
THE doMPOUJTP HEJVAL PILLS, aa

To Ohrfartlen Ministers, Ac.
EJASZAU» 
H. hand, a v

*. OWEN,isssusv*
W R. WATSON APOTHEOARLES’ WAT.T

SmUi Side ef Hilhtomgk Sawm
- - eeeeeife Mr Sit of the Nm CU

The OldMutual Fire Insurance Company BstehUehedKHeeya) tadicarae, 
tetdiad|V Ihr dim akuv

lasaree all kiads of
and Country, at Oh a* 1810.w, Diechargra of air ktad, 

Uimery Orga* geeraeDy. ml
*tly reralt ia no* in the bh

by Fm eig*HALF THE PaSMIO* Mlallj

iaaraco.POSTS and RAIU, irooenl to abate Ow■hair than fa Ike praita.LADDERS ef parafai death. They agree with theLATHS.iZjjZ. SSSCmrdef FIREWOOD.
Miti^ the Sapplmsfw tkaSearaa,lye the apeael

b'ÊSjahÏÎ? PCHAPreLFljJE TIMBER, ■Smralweni IfSi.. Ha, ft SSe p*
tan. '|T" ~ DRUGS ft CHRMMAM,'• Often ta

Apia inn, isss: Aitbim, Ely., etaerTmtatragiiilitoiBÜABV J0JJIamb. C. end Dm; ;Pttita.Spta^or otherno. 12, Grafton STB7HBH Waroifr,City Ti be Manly oMeia • 1er,
\UBLIC egei.it FRA tam»w||flA m« al*;U.Wyi RSW—ISALE at the ,{ demineSiMPWH.Eas-, ■ jftra1 fptiiiiii fm* 

e«l
SM aidai Neei’i l.taftMi

WmeiwSeta iraeihmr, Diho-jAMie Diho- 
iBBfcAke.Eeq. OmmOwilnMnS •flt.hriWwUiedNiBey Fertawv* Jomw S»ruWM. R. DAWSON.

dlk My»*,,IN».—14OetoberM.

aid 1 (h



THmrr
Tm Suti

at New York, i* nU le be pioreidNEW YORK, Jew 17. ss-srt p., *i.Quit Auitu or
7SmZmmZ*[ ell of Let IB.whole ef■lee, two of rede, with

for the
Beet ell herat C—tin Gar- bosh ef

^*e«hb loot., hy the Bee. J«heThere bee1er the eleee traffic. to We Narywhen they atari in a body far Utah. Mr. Job» BcoN, bath ef
MB flwedea and Scotch, the

larger portion 
fréta all parte <

reread by ef the fireaway in At Cardigan Hirer, Let 41, ee Taeaday the 
,0* —dimly, ef persljew, Ml. Jobs Steele

perte of aadthaieel efaoeth to the iale of Jersey, aed eooeiet of tar ie the net of 41 years, terrier
ef the

tod la ofthe
At Beet Petal. eetbeSTthef May, Mr.Her, Mr Geer- 

efhleaee. lifa•«fired lathe 78thyeartill a lata hear that

bet a rery abort time before the

Sh. M.jntu, tol 
— Je*ee Weihenee.

ef the
bearde,

Arerdwar abeet, we were aa well la the Strainer Lady lie Maishaet, freer Piataa
38th iaar.,
M‘Gia.ie, C.

weald he—ended.

la da., ft—i Piet*. Jew «7—Mr. Mi He.
Cendall,two Mariera BayBaM. Mre. M'NeUI, Mr.reeey faeered. lead Mia. Ti MtoeBewe,
Ctoy.Ckmie. fee* Jam- Reh—. Hire Pihe,The Go—natal haring Mi- Trentaie, Mre. Et

sterling
et reeled Dear Sir

muck cover.
itiens upon •Via—23—Michael

Seed la,
1. So far llroa haring orerthrewn

ae—nit and battery * Nioheel Cashing; perdes it In any
ooert—Cashing paring 
Ce, for aa—alt and bel it, be bee notittery onn uwe uuruou, Kjr 

Abercrombie Willoeh mly notai—| to ebon, that my
baa not rrisd to answer the94—Peter Chime, for a man It and bel

Rosanna McLean : settled Ml of wort—Cairns
paying coots---------Va. Doe glas, for aa—alt
and thr—toning bodily iqjary to hie wife ; com
mitted to Jail far watt of sureties to keep the 
peace.

24—Jam— Webber, second mate, Chat. Mc
Neill , male, Resseld McLeod, —rp—1er, end 
Christopher Holts, a—man, lata of the ship 
Mejssrsc. charged with a riel—t as—alt and 
battery on Thom— Foley ; andChorl— McNeill 
fat —all ou and thr—toning the Hr— of Tho
rn— and Jam— Connors, committed to jail to 

' '■ Supreme Court, the
I oBono— to be de- 
ol punlehment than

8 As a pretext far retreating, he fau laid

papers, which he reprooents —
with propriety and Cbriatinnlty. Their eonsto- 
tency with the spirit of tree religion, 1 shall 
aot take the truable to defaad, it b eaougb far 
me, that they were ooasisteat with, end re
quired by. the apirit of hie eemmnnl—ttae. ItGrand Juror, and that there would a lo— of out ! 

and a spisiss of deg—dation in Icing summon
ed—a Juror far the trial of a can as, unless 
it was — e Special Juror ; in the latter —da 
the— la an uppea—nee of distinction that —- 
eoeeil— the party to the prrfors—nee el a duty 
which woela otherwise be diet—teful. But in 
truth, the— ought lo be * —oh diotiaottan. 
We wish the word Petit w— discarded and the 
word trial, or tome eqei—1—I term —bets tit ted 
la its place, and that the —me list —rod far 
both Juries .and tkaa the trial by Jary treeId la 
—alita he aa ia trad notion to the Greed Jan 
—d the parti— to —its would he— the benetft 
of the experience ef talented and older m—, 
end the new jury *— be all the better directed 
in their judge—t by —soeia lion with .and heer-

—rring of a hi

mowed me aft—bMiesiwo Vassal..—The Nssr Lomas, 
Ce., of Cesrae-le G lias— M. Ryder I should certainlyqueries

be— delei—t In “ sr—tgir/hn—rAess
lbs SOth December Usl, far Liserpnet, High mi, led not add—seed myself to loch arrogea— end

inaoianoe, no matter Item whet quarter theyry A— vessel eftSP teas proceed. The person who ehoee— to call an 
the spirit of c—troreray from '* the —eta deep,'1Bail! ef Jaeiper
end to ton— it when cooked, mustrah ilsidnood Timber.

■gara the —as— of Ike asswits of their lion— their oo—r hie —tr—t, he h— raised a cloudArchihsM McDonald, of Pieloo, It. B.. Mooter. of dust ia the shape of a maltitude of —frétait lo the Jury room to consider their
o— to tonto and aatheriti—.David Carrie, Kildare. P. K I..C—k 

Tb—ns Alii—a, New York, V. R..B 
AUoo Morris—. Belfast. P. C. I., ds 
Nieheles Dower, St. Jobs'o, H. L,

ap until nil agree, 6—t, I hare pro—d that he dew not node—tend
and ia grad—lly them, and in regard tp the wooed, I will—t worthy of the

it commuai!altered by all lei i* writinn vtr- 
OOUtefnlUMef Jam— Stewart —. John M'Laod

and others, began — Tuesday and t—h np Ptwsiacial aad Varied Staler —pan please copy.that and the day, the Jary were Mill—inm. It to—its hod—tad, th art has ho—
—tall ef ah—td wilting.Cape. Ini Lady La Marchant,— Thanday morning tells mnj net likely to
sheet M o’eloeh without haring row to a recta ; to which I— the her North of the letande. Capo

—Me set. Strong A W.
But —n he point to one be haspape™it plaintif, who had ts put bartiff in the other of—ti— W—I 6. Herery Inky.—beeqn—t tr—pa— a—n tl 

John H. Get— —. Andrew Doyle. This
it. I wonder whet woeldPort of Charlottetown hi- of hiee—Id not error*—If—y of tirade worth!—. — Darld

The—dey the Sam—I in xief the
far plaintiff of £22 to ri— from the gte— and to

kero end £» SeAd. far thehin of the th—gb they li red to the land of
aad allowing the did—I /to premier.” th— ia the

94—B—, Oelme, Bay farta: dash, 
pah, to ; to. Aaesfte Hthlji, PASTORHw Oily authorities beef a party for ti— far the

NWVALittntT
*•« fori»

I of driliatd ilhel. ft [BALED TBNDBRBmBI ho—irodm thisp«ty of night

do. Ida.
bo kali

Oo—tty of Bt John,
ChyCta*.

There wore thr— birtha on board ti— re—lei
The party to ae—-ti— voyage.

by eereral prieote aad elders, who sterling
•tr—led

O. Wil-Tho chief

yea— in England collecting this lock to

rt» Ta

rai (redraft!

Mayor, ai
by tl* City C
M’i'fü'J

fablf. v.

R5

4a. Hay. »
STOCK

eM, -4 1
COWS, *

lineowing

The LE

of oali
sod Oat-ta

HA8ZWRW6 * tTAXEttK, JUNE 28.

toe. The Swed— are moitly fa—re, with 
a few black—lithe. Our —potto— who 
etaMod Castle Garden y—tarday, w— told 
by a— of the Elders who enow oat with 
them, that they we— nsootly eld renrarto, 
of ten or 6ft—n yen— standing, and were 
brought oat at the expence of the Murer— 
Emigration fund. A good many, heweenr, 
he «tided, cm— out on their own espee—. 
The— eeomod to he • proponder— of h- 
a—lee among them ; so indeed there ought 
to be, lo auetain the eymem of polygemy 
which prerails at Salt Lake. The number 
of children, too, is rery large, there being

merchants and oti—n of New York, 
they will pro— the men— of 
ee—e facta that will inspirante certain par
ti— — intar—tad in the «fare t—do. Fire 
Colt’, reroire— we— etao found, with all 
the barrels loaded.

Pad— Vigil w— dearly suffocated on Sa
turday night ht We* York, haring go— to 
bed in his room at the Metropolitan with 
the g— ee—ping. Not being word lo that 
sort of light. — retiring he Mew eel ffie gws, 
and in a abort tiro hie chamber w— fall of] 
tits repour. When the —rvent broke open 
the door, he w— greatly pr—t—ted, hot 
medical a—tr—nee —da brought hint to.

Tat Sots Canal-.—This great under
estimated to coot orer six millions 
A branch —I is to bo cen

to unite the main work with the
Nile. J ‘ ,r

BABZAKD’8 GAZETTE.

Saturday, Jut 88, 1866.

The Supreme Court to mo— busily employed 
this, th— it has be— far several terme past. 
There is a roet want of some improvement ia 
the toemation of juries ia the 1—t instance, and 
ml— fur tl.rir better guidance in the trial of 
—am in the second.

As matters stand, the most intolllg—t 
in oar not oivr-urowded population an • 
ad for Grand Je—, and a seat in tho Petit

gather, and who now returns to con 
the— to tho pro—mud lend. The —plain of 
the Thoiwtnn «peaks rery highly of Mr.
Willey's management of the —into during 
the voyage. He divided the ship into —too 
ward», and appointed on elder orer each 
ward to attend to the temporal and spiritual 
wants of the brethren, nod —e that they 
did their praying end got their ratio— at re
gular hou—. The lower dock was divided 
into tb—• wards—the first ward being oc
cupied by the Swed— and Dan—, the ra
corni ward by the Scotch, and the third by Mary box to considered manly —a stepping 
the cingle men of ill netio—. The upper •«•**• to o—in the Grand Jure room. Tie’ a 
deck consisted of four ward., and — bo-1-"" ths‘ * UrMd Joror *lw*J* » 
copied by English fcmHtaa.

Among the passengers w— a M—. Jervis, 
from Herefordshire, England, who, it ap
pear», left her husband at home, and I ail
ing her two child—o with her, embarked in 
company with the —Mila for the promised 
lend. The husband, however, took the 
—earner and arrived bore ahead of her.
Yoot—Bay he entered a complaint before 
—• of oer courts, and a Ante— corpus was 
issued to bring up the children, end investi
gate the merits of the eus.

The Mormons are experiencing hard 
d to —scarce,that 
or to — common as 
trig ham Young do- 
likely lo be an i—- 
who— any of the 
inn without food, 
Mtr wants known, 
i to support ninety

in Alabama.—The 
s, that grant obcHo- 
■ Barbour County, 
body outrages p—» 
d Matthew Aenritt, 

It enpea— 
a —Had inrry were

THÜBS
"TL*.

Chariot tsi

Or Add—

TH.IF. City

far the par| 
TENDERS i 
kin adke lies

City (

tiTDNEVI 
scobs,. I 

Œ7- Pana 
Sydney as Pi 
si bis aN- 
if mk—ft—i
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Psr “ THOMAS BEOBIE" from London.
The reminder of the Spring Supply el the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
has been received by tbe above vaaael, the whole of which will be epee 

next week, enbraeiaf a qtleedid aeeertawet ef
oy^jpn,™ £jsm vajsov wmr «ooudbu

to which the attealioe ef perchaaeri ia confidently invited, aa being a aleck aeeond to
none in thie City far

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
SAMUEL M'MURBAY-

MILTON TEA PARTY
b aid of haiMlng a fameage,
IMir at, Prnmmrnf, j Mr,. DMf <

t TEA PASTY far the «have yaweaa wg tal
anffts. • *• siwerBA

SaoONoe, *. m ». w. y.»»..,
•• rive Miles hmm Tew» oe é« MALPKQU
AD.r THUBSpAY. J.lv tob. tCTS! 

. T*“* awla far Seta. Eatnw

IT ». W. LOBBAIt. r\n THDBBOAY, the Mb ef JOLT HU. at 
vj *e miaaaee ef Mr. lawn Hannaaiea, ea 
Aw BwaMay Met Bead, «beet five mile, bee the
....................a,lift It ,‘etMfc. TheCtOr.ee*.
■riaiagabaet « eeeee ef Baa», » de. OATS, 
ade-laitiy. • de.Baehwheet, 1 de. Twatpe, » 
An Bey. i de. Mem..

STOCK-1 HORSE, 1 MARE. 7 yeere 
eld, æd I do. twe yeere eld (half bleed), S 
COWS, 1 HE1KEE8. IS SHEET, 4 PIGS, 
weather whb FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
Wleeewief ebd Threading Machleee, Ae. he.

All eeetnbetiea. te be (wwerded le the car. efMra.

May 30, 1866,
II. Steamer. Ew,.QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE

trim <& bi©wi
ve juet received per bmbel front Liverpeol, and Tkeew Btgier front London, tl

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

The LEASEHOLD INTEREST In aed le 
WAeeaaaf LAND, aaetel wbteh ie iaahiak 
we ef eel tree nee, with the HOUSE, BARN, 
id Oet-heeeee. Cloth sad Cardiac MILL 
ereee oreetvd. Thie Ptepeny beiag ee eeeti- 
teneteihe City, it weald be eeeleee te any awe

CREAM NECTAB,
PAf«PIT»»n__A oai it e_’ÀNLFACTUBBD aed BOLD

I free £10 epweide bet VALUABLE PROPERTY !
BT OBOBOE ANDERSON.

T° ae Sold by feauc Awevtow. at the
A Bahoenber'e prate wee. tUerletewe, LetS7.ee 

WeanetDAr.lbeUday ef JOLY eut, at tbe 
beer ef|l o'clock, a eu. if eat yterweely dltpaetd 
ef at yrlrate eale, the LeeeeweLB IareaeeT ef
ÎTiT'!*? '* mnm I* *f ” ee«e ef 
LAND beiag ia a high elate efeehitatwe, whb a 
eew Dwslliwo lleo-e lately eretied, S7 a St It 
Alee, a Weed Shed aed Bare, *»«e«HL

THURSDAY, 24th JULY la the

I1IT1SIIIICI1IIKIFOR QUEBEC
Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment

or . ;
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 

on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.
City of Charlottetown, Mny 90th, 1866.

the Stwre, where
had,aed wkbiaa thendieueeeef that thrives*

STRAYED

BEER & SON
Beg to announce the arrival per Barque Isabel,

OF A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
FANCY & DRY GOODS, HARDWARE

L effecting * loan of Five Hordrid Pound» 
r the purpose of improving the Streets, &e , 
RNDEltiS will be received by the City Clerk, at 
e oftce fiooi per an ne willing to lend the eeid *um, 
•ay pert thereof net leee than Fifty Pound» 
the City of Charlottetown.
The Tenders to express tbe amount of the turn 

irpaead te be lent with the lowest rate of interest 
• perses tende»ing ie willing to receive for the

Which for style, quality aid price, will be fraud well worthy the 
inspection of perchaeern- 

May 24, 185S.—lm
farther pert ice la re enquire

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex Isabel, from Liverpeol.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A C0
COALS.

tiYDNBY COAL be ek el tbe yard ef the Mb- 
™ ecriher, in ranall or largo quantities.

QÜ7* Perse ne dee trotte of eecartng a stock ef either 
Sydney or Pictoo Coni will pleeeo leave thrir orders 
•I hie eflee. Commieeioe oe cent only charged

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
rWVO BE SOLD by MJBUC AUCTION, ee A WEDNESDAY, tbe Deeeed day ef Jolt 
aeu, (UN,) at ike beer ef twelve o’deeh, aeee, 
at the Celeaial Beildiag ie Cbwbtletewe. eanaeet 
Ie Lioeeee, daly peeled far that peryeee by bfa He- 
ae, the Senagate aed Jedga ef Probata ef tfaie Uead,

WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE,
bveriag dele tbe Twelfth day of Febrasry, A. d!

, ties aibovs issv^iEUaDsaiscusv 
Have received ex Isabel, their

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Coaprieieg their araal AaeartneaL

THOMAS 4 DAWSON.

OEVEBAL veleable Baildieg Lew 
O far berwear weed, weeete te •• 8

eed beiag a 
e Eetaie of Caade

21st Msy, 1866 anaaiegatthe 
the eeid Battle

LON DON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
BEL ef sheet IB* teee.

Subscriber has received per Majsstie and Isabel free Liverpool, 
end Thomas Begbie from London, '

A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF
BIBLE

eel ef the above Treat, the Lead aedIEAB*8 Urge lyyw PICTORIAL BIBLE.

DID © Al®
Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

OKf ALL CHIUS SOM CASH. Jf*

it Carats Street, H. HAS ZAND.

iPÜil

1
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t*rtrrTrrr

■■MrMn
•'rtWr^AUTv •In Weed, ae ttou ia iig3sg53B'gsaai” the day withe.

Well *. *• Min treartde. Ml.il,Thedaye sc tw «by hawk.

.m.iTx tbehtalairighlllhn the •hwe to

n leleve k. end will •• I km
Waehar oso^iedimto the stole *( i|Mdi mi May Cm dmsya’isUmy mu kc wlhwhlahtoei near Wag to prorate laughter 

MWMliiw By wk i«Am, puwl Mmmir Myrmmd it in wards. A H»Wly mlm«y. If 
Iph vfieitoateriaihatli»

*• ym« aayat
the leeehere diigeeee.ichere di.igeeee. WelleutoOF thaw at (hr ir

pifllila *f well amilwl.ieà ell ik* Hid»'

'Hide meek M keep edhkn kre
I «Ve» felled le ekeiree he mleury dfeele. Ne n*n 

leek, er ex,sew fceltog bee eehe at nek * thee.ky dmkrwUI eMkhe.” Bea4&Acÿ ike beer eyee •kern liaidm Faihisaa gaiet ky
iheui nmathiag le de, lad Iwepiag ike»

- ldkW^Wl«B, | itCBf VlSIiS,
redprecRtad bjcdepuMUi « hits ie theAneld,(e eelebratod Bagtieh it. «her) adopt

eee aed leer Ike eaereiaee, all kern a c Qiglict lbe mfi nt Ibfi ike meeaeemeel 
beyekehfie. lea

, •••— (auviekli MU

leal they akeeld
«alto deehable del them « 
meereeadee akeeld efie.

wedfcr ee«k
amfinpie «wee*. meet logeiheg 1er per. 

Hence Ike toraulioatt«B of HIBtllBl iMfilkllinMl

efear Ar.ocUu.ili, add'Haeway^kmmry aahkd- 
aed iedwtrieeefy aed wly lead le alieeale (relief aed

æ
- ..mm m am

teacherN 
ear diderea!

ifke Ima eel Ike reeeieile will 
EkiepepiM': UeehmlreUdalj renewed Mettions. 

» eer mheiiee. of*■ ***!!■ 1*‘‘ 
ere hkle I» a

mid “If there ie ray if, bel Umy
eaak other» schetde are eerther few ear tririel.

No two athaime are fimlnly alike, aakka 
laeirakl* they rkpald he ae. V> kda la all eew 
Celluaaea wifi he limed, we eeed baldly eui 
(adaey oaeaocalimly whheel (aell, we » < 
Ike epithet ef perfect. Te rfckeeih ether wid

laal aad hiekeel
WWtetoSlMd

lly of eel, eti

■dSeyTCGipieed te, ead iddketf ie.

family, made an af many an.a Her the maay.
boya who are iraiaed Ie•I Imam parka pe to ae maay didkienl bladesamstîM , eewmelU amd ,MeLaL*- ,1 canam bn wBO"is t» pmost be

hmmi ie Ike mao.igaw.el of re kiimmmie *
iy Ihiek myaelf, I meet Bel eipcel le

Few reyalatieae, dm propriety eel jeerice dye khWakerBeelt, ••There bey ie my
•Awl Who always need al 
« WIT with all my efierli

which meal he ehriaaa la "dm i ae mretiere ea
I [ afire, to gLC^rMade peed.

ef ralw, with thri Ur y a dm di]
la ephe ef alll-riplie», k ie eat ewer, iry.m be 

•rmeuahh bledfeeoa, > .ending aadleeeeiaireed, that wliea e gi
ha mb Ikrwia fall ef eased a ad he alwaye fwphied 

alleaen hie real- 1tyroi; wilà^is fiugrrs at •
the epportnoilie»it therefore thing. Motoevt

evil hoar foul for the caititatiw of the friendly end eociel
f. -11__ _____ ..F ... f—---- -llewrlil ie,»uirleB«e It leamro noire a périra maker la hia k War rammed with•done ie ohmhi 

be ike i>*m he.
Great waeany ana-

ialy le baew the and il alike plaaeaal aed prodlahle for thaw uf 
n qae#-l perrau eflee in Eiee: aed “held met atw Ihe be wee again qeee-j perrau 

aakraal 1er Ihe hall,», hal I father.' 
la hie dieirem l-e Isohct , daw a 
Id Banker pee iinr feel it. elehMf 
id I took pormarwxi of hie I for l‘ai

•prapriom ami- 
row iwpeloee.will only toad to am ko bod ehildroa warm,

air wo, and more definite akar aad deaifae,
a e,ra rherpeaelh

Urn old l hog lee aw,Hag, er aa la opehigtoe for lenradiog w far w year
(eat the ynath, who tn 0 mai

wb oh ha had gaieed by

Horwwhip k f.uher, if ihai weaT herdw il■beam ado of y oath of a wheel
hoppiaom aad to which Ihe feed of the

wheel teaming, aed whorl
aad hi each a amaanr, that all wneeraed may aw 
and feel t liai a lamfal dary ie being performed 
1 hie foil-aad ky a hredeem aa the part of ihe 
I» acker i.Min-aimi liai k wee aw dew ia malice, 
will hare a g-ud afin-4 If paasew Mercieed more 
caelioe uml jedgmt at, and my wly what (toy 
mean, and u.mn mai what they my, ia a kind aa- 
, ii*bln,f n.anner. It woeld rarefy be anceewry le 
r—on le the oitrerniiy of nun paoiohaiwt. Oh. 
I:iialea parted mhenee ia a echeelioem, by eeepaid- 
ing all eperaime far a angle adnata, efiw operator

aad trainiag they 
“There ia are*‘There ir yrahably ewhieg which

the he hit af retying tee amok epee the

ead dmeiplioiag a eel-xd

ie all we# wwfk, M the alert to knhiie «hare Ie
to d, rtray ell indieide.am wrriei la each

liny. Twehere, whether of limited or largo
oad willin' to leant.

■Barra; if ewirl le dey, oad lax ta-morraw, peniehieg
lime, what he dirrrgerda at another, the

lei while gaieing ihappy ialiwil, hare a aery to incite ia toeaw allow hawed to hwweea aarrila capyiat

ia far preferable leasrr.
tbm the niarcim of the pamiag bwr, whatha

ia a preaim ahadiariiy betwwa the tore. Kerry
pamiag bwr, whether it he

ipelliag, eheald bPaBMfOf tk*
* We# den iryalaw, aad the teacher to acme a ileal,

exact aad anthodiwl ie Urn caeca.ion of hie plana,

him, althwgh he awy dartre importa at
to llie church-ox portae no af atknro, each may be

m* mtctUFl. from wiahe • In nlher et

little coffin illfrom all ef which the
clergymaninto the grave.aeafal hiota.’1

ihe arrant flower w hi* hand, raid ;(at after haamg per jaded 
parkapa a vary excellent pin

eat to epanilda,
band a kaaulUtil flower,1 hold in mi

operatioo of[poet that the preetoe dad ewwryfi from the garden «g
to a anew Xfl Iwenewe atm earn

which f 
guet left!

aim, when preparly regardedalwaye aradaea 
i tot Ima wry to By tekiiat llm rapiwf , tova ajhgaygirlal rtfmt, 

be coaelderod m ■» end...a - — , jlWfi -de it has wilhei■nsa issrkr it will anoBh the greet work of ede- #r Ihif greviat the
ia the apka af Ida ead reviyeVû5mc2fsgs So to it with Ihe little flower we here

from iu native garden, and kaa
I and there la tkkl to Ike heart ef every

that never idle to rwpead to k. Weald hoUer a fieri aa the Garden ef LweorUlily, where it wiUitoTriS ti1’ ihe sebject of aisryizing minutely, the subject of every lesion. n>n>fim—ts aed: OrSesurafRlOiSrs irasen,,
ha. Bel ike edtor exlrmweef mekiae I merer -di

a little gillow and floewh, in inuaortat glory aad
,r ■ : 1 "iketoraxdilmmpdMtk

Iwcker le owdeal the
wkhkbeyer ead tow 7msm agvtr; A-i-L__B.»__me Vwwlwlftcb simple should be ivoidsd

waU whoa bn' bogifea tobe happy 1er the day. \ vi.-»R

Te vira' Eoito* er I
8lB« . -, . u

raw full wimm - ■»-------ialiwarwlS W IOIIBwB^ mWvwm
Twaher’e

i*e Oasbtts.

sEFSStesgg
k to yea 1er Ikal paipeee, krptogyw will led raw 
tor k to ekfige.

Yea-a vary trely,
W. «•Pnaib.

Te the B. T. Aseociatiee.
Mr. Ckairaua aad Geadeawe,

Yw will prohaM; expect warttlag 6am am to 
Urn way ef aa exwy. w 1 wee the tow* fwgwv 
xddramieg the amwmtiw fermally wagireo wk* 
met. I (ear, hewerw, yw wil be dimppem 
Meek ef my lime, wi of mkeel haws, ee yw 
aware, ie nealml tor Ike pmfetmbwa of fialwg 
apart front thaw ef tmekieg, to whhh -mw. lkkaa 
mb* rxoeeed tor largely qeolieg from ether* diB He WWW wt 
reread in each mailer*. I prayam to allow to ' 
ramarka to iaclwla aay aa arerr thing eommOad 
with Tkectoagov» PrifmU*. "T*.‘TT?

Edecatiw pteawtea widely art mi id «ju J “*»»“ 
apmaiioa to m lakmd, maehtoi I wy omphelfealy.
It ii ie fact if rtowed aright, the maw bwtoem af f** •***.*
maa w time. For fc wM he bead that ell whfceat -----
•weptIw er* awpgedia edewtiag thaw armed, 
raker to* peed ee aril, ky prewpt er example. Bert 
iiepertoal thw, tlmi e right direedw he giro* le Ike 
rmieae mam tor leading dm adad eat 
ead tool Ihe Haw emir agaem ia I hia 
the Fare el, ihe lewher, ead dm mmbwr, 
dally the perwl, by rweea ef kiagrwato 
eibiley tor, end ewrea weawttoa With Ik 
akefi-eel na epewitogh. aad wkk a rtagla ay* to 
the “rlto ead" ie wiw. vto : Ged•* glory, ma'iitot the »aeerie* at preewl le, hew ahell we aa 
t—chum, beet promote the eeble «etk ef UseaÜss? 
fkeH w* liatlearty ge tfcrwgh. w it word, a 
eerssie mèeheeicil metlee of eeheet detlee dellv, 
ead when the flook ie dis mimed at 4 o'cieek m toe 
oumiag. bestow eét eeether thoegbt ee Ae sebject 
till f e'eâeeh nest moreem f Or shell we earoeady 
throw oer whole heart aad- méod isio the hesfeei 
sod ins ko it whet it oofkt Is he. eer maie siedy f 

“Oer week ie 'of the almost massqesoce si 
aad ieterMt, so far os relates both to the preeeel mud, - _ - -—— -
fats re wel$h*-ieg ef thuee with wham, ead far wham} mid. Be tbsjst wham thee 
we detieo eer tiom aed Uloots ; *ed while a dee 
appréciai ion. correct kaowlodgc, amd faithful die* 
charge of appropriate duties, will lead to a most

the author of his wrung. Often in aher-Mfe bus Ihe 
«§ht of bim smeto me, and I often resulvrd to make 
him same réparation, bat it ended ie goad resolutions. 
Thee what eue gained b> slratogem proved a aorioes 
lues to tho other. Mow them ahell a teacher form 

whwee habita ie bis pupils witheet emaUlioe i 
bint elite their curiosity and love of approbation, 

aad ant apea them le a certain extern.
t»ood judgment nod diecietion are «choired ia 

the eaiigumeei ef leeeesw, ead Mm made of cewduciiog 
recitation», the tree design of which ehonid not bo 
to store the otiod win. words and raleu, hoi to 
discipline it, end fit it for grouping end comprehend
ing what «ver sebject may come before it 10 life, in 
ether words to train it to »vewqr*tr and think.

VepÜe should bo made to eindy their lasaanu so 
tltut they may bo «Me to give doer proof ilmt limy 
nederatned loom Whoa called upon to recite Many 
pupils knee but cannot tali. They know jest where 
it ie, bet like a thief a honesty, in it moment of trial 
k Is not there ? They ruetn' to ht well verted, y no 
if-ndy to commurlcalt^ so long as the npes'iv i 
uekiig teacher n-anogee tlw dischargiitg icJ. Hut, 
when without the usoiutauce of tlivtrsclur’» i|uestion, 
they are asked to tell what they know of h subject, 
ulna ! they uuddenly. find that their know led 3e, like 
fovnwoll emotions, line too deep for utteruoce- 
Mach depends upon the manner of conducting a 
récit «No». Pram a wish to some schools, one might 
infer that it was the teechei*a port to recite, end,ttru

fiety le taerte, and la giie clikr prompt iae—Bra 
le nùeeliena. Hany eclîobi» acqeiie a habit of

W. McPHAIL.

Ma*’« Dot! to Woma*.- Lei bint 
learn to be grateful In a woman lor thto 
undoubted achievement of her aez, that it 
ia ehe who bee kept Chrietendom from lap- 
eing back into barbarism—kept awrey aad 
truth from being utterly overborne by thoee 
two greedy moaetera—money and war. 
I»et him be grateful for this, that almost 
every great ecu I that bas led forwent or 
lifted up the race, has been furnished for 
each nobler deed, gad inspired with each 
Itotriotic aad holy aspiration, by the retiring 
fortitude of eoeoe Spartan—some Christian 
ninthr-r. Moses, the delirerer of hia people, 
drawn out of the Nile by the king’a daugh
ter, some one lia» hiuled, ia a symbol of 
the wfiy that woman's better instincts 
alwaye outwit the tyrannical diplomacy of 
man. I-et him cheerfully remember, that 
although he achievee enterprises ia public, 
it is the nerve aad sensibility of woama that 
arm the mind and inflame the sool ia pri
vate life. Kverywhere a man execute» the 
performance, but woman trains the man.

That was a timely and a beautiful 
thought, expressed by n clergyman al the

, >ay «el
eontu-edfV-M in rdflicpi' to ilicir lt»se«ies. i hwy 
may feci pi ally cvrlkin ihvi one of two answers is

i. Tlw rcouUupü'ia,of s«rli a coprcc uftfuiniiig correct, bi.1 cannot euy puslltnlv, which. The - r »
proaa beàafietat to Ike» in after Hfa, ee ikal ie cdoai ef lbs eiucl» aafier .se.alrr.ix» |e m*xr-Htr"’,r nf » loTel7 •«****> chl,<* of fenr ,um- 

wkaleier celling ikey any ke rngeged laeweael I black or wkile, . be! gk-j y« net aarr which, ami 
towly.if Uedable, ibey eha« tore banal dial lei era mack in the Mine coadlioa ae Ilia rrcroil, nbs 
perils 111 iledoller well eWxkaioeglily, ie ike oelyway ' ea Iming naked ky Hie ofiiccr, wh.l hi. hcizhl aie, 
to eeeceee aed heeeer. “There wee once ie Beeloii ! leplied that the maa who measured hnu aaU it aa, 
a noted ead rcry weathly merkaet, l.aiiliarly l-.tivs f,M in. er ten (cel tea, bat exactly wbicb

The carpenter

.dit \53AH H ,l»nt"<l e-gioaO iattO
y.rtl TV mV n.Total tolls [I1!
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Jobe Shannon, 
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dee being covered with aa mixed piowth 
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TLWLi
'mûri.part iu to trial of I*rr.o* the path efM • fall

if the see used, 
condemned isM their ermoriee end WiNtom and mortAl 111 o’clock, tiMOof

diflerwt pointa towards 
the jaD was SiloaUsd. al man, Who hasin which chain of evidence developed ia the Sramaa Baubits.—A letter from Mad-1,6*0 bay. rid of tho *7th alt. royai—” The amilof this extraordinary •• inquest of bleed,mediately fallowed a ay MO strong a doubt that the finding of the the other day ia theof ri*ee, aad thee the of Baylea, byjery is right and the aaateaee of the Court 

jest. William Palawr is to die a Mon’s 
death for the wiMol, delib 
ed, aad «reel atordae of 
socials aad Meed. Tht 
crâna could hardly be ear 

■ " t too much ret 
culprit’s guilt

areaed with rerolrera also maaebed

ed ia the
rou!i wSa\eerdNo bogle’s bleat or beat of dram jiah colonel named’Campbell,le leernothing but the heavy tread of the brigands

took theby the thousands of spectators who almost breaking into the “ boose of IHb,” bat was
to others in which thecovered all the steeples. victims stood to him A Paris journalthe vicinity of the jail artiae’e loejg struggle to proetrva Ms fotti-

were drawn ap from sale byship. Into sar mneaauesei aoo homoannof suspicion, nowwvBPevery side ef the huildiag, as if for a we are forbidden to enterlea were asstsd <
naaelnnUfoa §L* uvcriuiikinf ids

of gailt has boon broi
that the i in lauwrw, ana mm ne,

rained end broken heart-claaims of public jostice are thereby vindi
cated.

All the circumstances aUendaat upon this 
remarkable crinw have served to «avast it 
arith a more than ordinary amount ef pahke 
interest. Never ht late tunes has a case of 
murder roused such universal internat, 
never have such peine been taken to insure 
perfect fairness in the inouiry, never have 
the proceedings extended to seek a length.

at the great iron door, and loaded on
the spot United States of America.match lighted A crowd ef literary aad tboalrieal ladies

prima. When all St. Philips, Paris, a few daysthe deemed was amde. The city military, the nuptials efMdlle,aad the irdofthe having refused ter of Alexandre Dumas, and M.
wealthy fertiles .of the Beaten,

in a carnage aad guarded by a
ef harm aad
of the part of the

remained in
In one hour the

Charles Cera, the murderer of feeling was so excited in theU. 8. Marshal Richardson
At 8 o’clock, P. M notice was given ed and the Crown acquiesced

proceedings would be had by the place of trial. A new Aet of Partie-the Committee until the this the Qi
Bench to mod the matter before a metropo-

proctice
monts. The Crown, of its own free will,
furnished the defence wkh all the evMeeee
which it was intended to bring forward

six months after the
the crime, the Chief Justice of England,
aad two other judges celebrated for their
perieeee aad acuteness, took their mate on

A jury not taken from

but selected

the enlargement Canal as

extraordinary It
opening speech the Attorney-General
lasted more than four hours hie reply

long. The prisoner’s counsel de-
him in a speech ef eight
___r.._ it. ------------- .r . lasted six« prosecution

days ; that for the assets
The summing-up of the Cl 
raenced at the sitting of the Court on Mon
day, end was not concluded until the after
noon of the foil

Cswsnian Militia.—The militia raieed
in Canada, a recent act of Partie- I lowing day. The men df 

ig m the medical prUfeaenM 
gave their evidence for the Crowe or for 
the prisoner. Finally, the jury, after listen
ing with unwearied patience to the argu
ments and testimony of nearly fourteen days 
retired to consider their verdict, and sifter a 
consultation of something ; fopre thqa so 
hour returned into Court, and gave that var. 
diet which’eonaigns theguihy prisoner tea 
murderer’s doom.

The life and career ef thin «matched cul
prit form a terrible Isanea. and arartu wkh

it is but

ty regi

Haggerty, though net yetcompanies in Kingston, Prescott, Brook- oat ef
danger, is progressing favorably.

_Z— ; , . U J,/ ,/i.
Tax Tbult PowaaruL.—Many are mi 

led by their admiration of what ia called 
powerful dieàtforwe, |fergetting Mmtf ‘feat

ville, Bytowe, foe., drill twice a day.
government pays the 
the rage levs These

iy-loads of mus- ficance in this.
il distinctnem the rapidity of

diTerenl dépota We received so Saturday from depravity to crime.we received on Saturday 
graphic intelligenne from To ■blic writer has well of gunpowder, or U 

tested, not by the
ed through the attente, and placed ready in 
the Committee’s quarters. The people Sit
ed all the streets where these preparations 
wore going—1 —1 n

Saturday

ward career ef aa of thebeildiege at Committee ia so plainly hut bp the depth of theou the irions night, with a majority of
.the target.eight, tl of wrong. From g<[ambling to In- 

1 fromtaken this aolveacy,/rom insolvency, tohot of the many and an,the Ajankee haejnst invpnle* p suspend- 
that contracts on yew approach to

forgery te marier of. the foulest

l'what wqs tq Sk4m Paftr, water, so that thely knew that they May his fkte also et*'
' r na fcjjidi'ilr.

a pud die'h lifte you war
on the . rr-m i w .if ,Vf

HASZARD'B GAZETTE, JUNE t&

nxvoLcmox nr an* rangent».
Foil Psn-neoLsne or 1RS Monnta or 
ren Bonos on ns Became sen tgl
• .. Errors which FhiXpwsn „
* dgsdSf Ckrrspisdmw qf toy N. Ymk Dm»
.V ,-, , Ihom. — • '

Sse FsaxcisCo, May 16v 1688.
' We are iu the foldJ, of n revolution 
Which will be recorded aa «me of the 
reawihahto ia the aaaals of hietory—which 
woe designed, oad is destined to effect a 
most important change ia the social, moral 
aad palkmal character of the Stole.

t|| MDtDll.
On Wedawday afternoon last, at 

8" o’doch, tbs whole city was roused by 
lbe report that Jambs William bad 
boon shot ddtef in the greatest basiaoso tho- 
roughfare of the cky, by James P. Cosoy, 
a Sing-Sing coo rid. Coney was known 
as a successful bel lot-box stuflbr—so sec- 
cuseful, that oa counting the votes ia hie 
Ward, it was found he was elected one ef 
the Supervisors of this county, by a large 
m^ority, although be was wot even km 
ter tbs voters as a candidate. He 
also well-known aa the man who bad b 
eogsged in a murderous affray growing 
of oee of lhose political operations. Hie 
name was e prominent «me among tba 
many ., bandrods of gamblers and shdildsi 
strikers thd have always ruled this cky 
sod the house of every harlot opened, ns if 
by mngis, when km well-known ! 
echoed through hs balls.

ran mobdbbbb.
Woe Id you believe k, when I tall you 

Chat James P Casey woe also known so 
the proprietor aad oataosible editor of n 
Sunday paper; the Haris, which paper as
sumed groat respectability, sad bad hua- 
drude, eye, perhaps thousands of influential 
supporters ? It is too true. What four 
bed he, than, with nil that bas 
the power of this city ia bis favor, and with 
the knowledge that no man of his class had 
ever been punished for reorder in San 
Froeeieco—what fear bed be of Uw law’s 
retributions. Tbs only danger to him 
that of instant execution at the bands of tba 
people. But this was provided against His 
mentis stood around him, and a carriage 
was ready to boor him to the util, which it 
was supposed would be an ark ef safety to 
Mm.

Bat Casey wofully miscalculated 
spirit and courage of the better portion of 
our people.

OBSAT BgOITBMBWT AMOXU TUB V1WLB.
It osa scarcely bo said, that there was 

any excitement among the people. At 
least there was so sodden outbreak—at 
ebullition of feeling that wotrid naturally fol 
low such n monstrous outrage on a citixea 
s* deep in the affections of the people. 
And every man’s eye 8«shod when he spoke 
of k, end every man’s countenance express 
ed a settled determination to avenge Mr. 
King’s wrongs aad the wrongs that have 
been beeped upon this devoted city. Every 
man felt that the time bad ceme for action 
all acknowledged that there were bet two

Jjuestioos at issue : Shall we forsake this 
air cky, and delirer it up to the gamblers, 
thieves, and murderers ?—or shell we drive 
tkm to the wall ?

tub raoTLB ABMteo sen oaoeeiiiso. 
Tbs day after the assassination, the hop- 

sot men of the cky met ia council. Aa 
Execulire Committee was appmnled, sod 
the names of citixens were enrolled for thp 
public protection. On Friday etening seve
re I thousand semes were op the lit. It 
was known, that the Sheriff had refused to

lievud every throe hours, kept guard orer lke prisoner eveiyfacilky iu preparing 
the city all night, to prevent rows or venge- . -Uratefe defence, even the sriection ef 
«•■■r i -, . . , , „ scientific men to detail the events of their

Both culprits wars hanged on the follow.
<tey. ____________

CANADA.

Public laraovtMtxrs in Cahada —
The Canadien Board of Public Works have 
reported ia forcer of the St. Lowranoo aad 
Champlain Carol, vie the Chastely Carol 
fur aies aad a half miles from Johns; and 
thence across the coentry to Lake St.

near Caughnewaga; ia favour of class of population numbering
souls, removed as for as poeeil

in ft veer ef
a telegraph to Forleau Bay; agkfamt the 
improvement of tea rapide by sab-marine 
blasting; aad recommend a survey ef the 
Ottawa roots for the improvement of navi
gation end opening it ep ta Lake Huron, 
and also recommend a survey for railway 
purposes.—An appropriation of <4,800 has 
bo<

s . — | *u"/ raaenn un uhihihht I net,
deliver up the cnmmal to the Comautten Tormtto, several ofthem turned out to oa
—that tbs jail was fell and tee adjoining " - ........ "
houses covered with aimed men to protect 
him—that holes had been pierced to beer 
upon tea ektew mho were oris at» mi to 
take him rot ef 

Oa Batardny
aad smtnushions df War were seen on

their Way'

The moot cheering accounts of the crops 
are now doily received from erery part of 
Ireland. Every description of crop ex
hibits the atssoat losuriance, aad tlwftrra- 
era have given up all their recent approbow- 

e potatoes hove a most llveriih 
.. .. saos, and k is stated that aveu i 

in the harviet soils the rain baa not indict
ed any damage- Borne cattle were killed 
by lightoing in the county of Limerik oa 
Tuesday last.

ExTSAosninAST Accidkkt.—Aa extra
ordinary operation, necessitated by a sin
gular accident, has been performed ia tee 
Bristol Royal Infirmary. A young Irish
man, earned Patrick Haggerty, meeting in 
New-atraot, St. Philipk, while rnmpkig 
with some of hie countrywomen and neigh
bors, ran after a buxom girl, who was en
gaged in seamstress work, and gave bar a 
bug ia sport. It proved, however, any
thing but sport to biro, for as he pressed 
the girl to his bosom k turned out all but e 
fatal embrace, ae a needle which wee in 
the breast uf her gown literally entered tea 
cavity of hie chest, end broke off, leaving 
nearly terro-qaarion ol aa iash of steal ia 
the muscles.—Haggariy instantly felt sick 
and faint, sad was taken to Iha infirmary, 
where k was determined to moka aa s8sst 
to extract the needle, so as to prévaut in
flammation of the heart rod death from en
suing Dr. Green accordingly cot through 
the outer flesh, end having laid hare tee 
surface of the hroet É—g—j »| 
tiro of the needle fraj 
which he draw rot wkh I


